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hyan { hief 4all ha

{ by wire from the Po

that the Federal Govern

ment will not prosecute the case

At the Five wrnd Ten Lent Store

Chobiv went inte action. He ransack-

ed every department of the store, and
appropriated small articles that took
hie fancy. Candy and books formed a
part of his loot, He even visited the

cellar of the establishment.
His apprehension came, however

when he tackled robbing the garage

He iz now in the Ebensburg jail and
will huve to answer the charpes pre

ferred against him by local
places, regardless of whether the
eral muthorities push their
yi 44
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Patton Ladies Altend.
The Cambria County Republican

Women's meeting held last Friday at
the private school of Minus Sarah Gal.
lagher, representative in the General
Assembly, Second District of Cam:
bria county, was largely  altended,
and an interesting program featured.
Those present from Patton were Mrs
firace [linsmore, Mrs. Lester Larimer Mes. Catherine Monteith, Mra. Leon:

! » Mrs, Cecil Mitchell, Mrs,
hs Men. F. Ls Brown, Mrs

  
go at he pres.

ent time nndathathepa jeave there
for Marion, Ohio, to attend the fun.
eral of the late President Harding.
These boys left here seversl weeks
ago for an extended trip to Tennes.
see amd in all correspondence they
say they have had a wonderful trip
so far,

Birthday Observed
A pleasant birthday party was re

cently held at the home of Mr. snd
Mra E. T. Byrne, in honor of their
daughter, Luella, who celebrated her
sixteenth birthday anniversary. Miss
Byrne received many useful gifts A
large number of her friends attended
and music, dancing and playing games
were featured ip the evening's enter.
iaintment. A dainty luncheon was serv.

ed,

Boniface Notes.

Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Hoover and
family were Patton callers Thursday,
James, the youngest son of Mr. and

Mrs, James Brown of Patton has re.
turned to his home after spending
some time at the Peter Yeager home
here.

Mrs. John Burkhart spent Wednes.
day at Patton.

A. B. Westrick amd Gordon Dillon
of Hastings have left for Detroit
Mich.., where they have accepted a
position,

Mrs. John Dixon and family spent
Friday at the Jacob Huber homg here.

Miss Olga Everett returned to
Pittsburgh after spending a short va-
cation at the bome of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Everett of Hast
ings.

Mrs. C.
Abel of Hastings
shoppers last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Chadwick Burley and
family of Carrolltown spent Sunday
with relatives in town.

Paul Semelsherger of Hastingswas
a recent Patton caller.
The Messrs, A. J. Westrick and son

John, Dennis Cunningham of Hast-
ings, Herman Bearer, Otto Weakland
Elmer and Milton Bearer of Carroll:
town apent Sunday at the home of
Reuben Burley of St. Boniface.
George MeGowan, Ernest Burley

and Howard Barley of Carrolltown
were Sunday evening callers in town.

I. McCoy and Mrs. V. T.
were Johnstown

Second Ward Polling Place Changed.

Word has been received here from
Ebenshurg, informing the voters of
Second Ward of the change of Polls
from the Dr. Kelly Building on Fifth
Avenus to the Sllovish Citizens Build.
ing on Lang avenue. The new Polling
lace is directly back of the Central

Hotel, on the East Side of Little
Chest Creek. All voters in the See-
ond Ward should bear this in mind
and be on hand at the Special Elec.
tion.

iGare.
ponCanghtbet ht aged

35, an hatsofheNo. mine,sus-
fuined"A the pelvis about
noon ¥ when” was
tween ridayii cars while at work,
He was taken to the Memorial hospi.
tal, Johnstown.

 

 

Mavor Asks That
We Pay Tribute,

In Proclamation
hat Business Places in Town be (losed on |

tx Mark of Esteem to Nation’

{ hiel Executive

Requests ridas

with proclamations being issued in practically

town and village in the United States, Mavor Leo

Tuesday afternoon issued the following proclama-

town, in which he requests that Patton Business places be

closed on Friday of this week as a mark of esteem lo our late

President, Warren (.. Harding, whose burial will occur on thal

day at his former home in Marion, Ohio,

in line
every city,

W. Maurer

PROCLAMATION
Avugast Sth, 1923

“President Coolidge having appointed Friday nesi, Aug

ust 10th. as a day of mourning and prayer throughout! the

Lnited States in honor of the late President, Warren t.. Hard

ing;
“1. 1. W. Maurer, Mavor of Patton, do declare |

August 10th, ax a day of mourning and prayer in the

of Patton, when, In pursuAnee of the recommendation of the

President. the people may assemble on that day in

pective places of Alin: there to bow down in submjs<ion to

the will of Almighty God, and to pray eut of full heart the

homage and love and reverence to the memory of the greal

and good president whose death has sorely smitten the

nation,
“All public offices coming under the jurisdiction of the

nation will remain closed Friday, August 10th, as a further
mark of enpect to the nation's stricken chief, and il i recom.

private business hesuspended,soinie
; I

ieardered that the bell in the MunicipalHall betolled

rsday next,

forage i

their res

wd

the number of years of President Harding's life, baginning
promptly ut high noon, standard time, und it is urged that dur-
ing the tolling all people cease their usual activities and pause
for praver as suggested by the'President of the United States,

“All vehicles, including cars and motors upon the streets
and public highways, should stop promptly at 12 o'clock noon.
standard time, when the Municipal Bell begins to toll and re.
main standing for one full minute.”
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